The present specimen forms an important contribution to the controversial question of the structures entering into the formation of the lower uterine segment, since the microscopical preparations are clear and convincing.
Coming now to the posterior wall, cervical glands extend from a point 1*7 cms. below the ring, and extend downwards for a distance of 2'6 cms. So, on the posterior wall, the distance from the ring to the site of the os externum measures 4'3 cms., of which 2*6 cms. bear cervical glands. At the present state of examination of the specimen, the conclusions we may draw are:? (1) The actual length of the vagina oannot be estimated, for the lower third was lost in removing the specimen. All we can say with certainty is that the upper end of the vagina lies 6 5 cms. above the symphysis pubis.
The extreme elongation of the vagina makes it probable that a greatly elongated vagina enters largely into the formation of the very long lower uterine segments described in other specimens. In the strip of uterus removed from the posterior wall, the microscopical sections show evidence that there has been considerable loss of surface; examination of further strips will probably show that the glands extend as closely up to the ring as in the strip taken from the anterior wall.
The present specimen supports the view that the lower uterine segment consists of stretched cervix only.
